
PTO Meeting
Wednesday, September 14, 2022, 6:30pm

Google Meet: meet.google.com/fde-xrog-sjh

Call to order- at 6:32 pm

1. Approval of minutes from PTO meeting on August 17, 2022

a. Meeting minutes are approved

2. Reports and Updates

a. Principal’s report-

i. DEF grant process: DEF is going thru Principals to see what they can

purchase at school level and inform District what they have so DEF isn’t

funding requests that District has already.

ii. Fifth-grade trip: SLT met and discussed the same pros and cons of the

fifth-grade trip discussed at the last PTO meeting. Many folks love Tybee

and there is also some comparison with Talley, so they decided to put info

out to 5th grade parents and take feedback, and then SLT will make

recommendations. It’s not a vote. Important for us as PTO to share info

on this process with 5th grade parents.

b. President’s report

i. PTO gift for the Wilson Family: We are working with other families from

Oakhurst and are planning on something in near future.

ii. Falcon Funds (teacher grants) update:

1. In the past, DEF has reviewed and approved grant requests, and

then PTO decides about funding those that did not get DEF

funding. Two members at large (Jena Vickery and Angie Deokar)

are going to chair this in Spring.

2. Leah with DEF said they have a new process of doing grants, and

now central office is going through them first and then will go to

DEF, but this will be done by October. They are anticipating less

apps since it’s a more arduous process. So we may consider more

than applicants.

c. Treasurer’s report



i. Everything reconciles in budget. Clarified that $1000 spend triggers 3

quote requirement, and if 20-30% over budget, then important to bring

back to PTO for approval.

d. Committee reports

i. Communications

1. Amber is doing a great job with Facebook. Kieran asked and

Amber answered that she does graphics for events mostly.

2. Whitney discussed importing information for parents that opted

into directory info from District unless parents opted not to

participate.

ii. Spirit Wear: Process is taking longer to get pricing. Goal is to have

everything back by October, hoping to have it available at fall social.

iii. Read-a-Thon (10/3-7): Denise Farley and Sarah Corcoran are co-chairs.

Denise sent some graphics/blurbs to remind parents before fall break.

After fall break, they’ll do more marketing in school. Sarah put up a few

posters for save the date in School. Biggest fundraiser for fall!

iv. Fall Social (10/13): 5:30-7:30, food truck and DJ. Typically on lower

playground. DEI discussed having tables for LGBTQ crafts, Diwali

(rangoli), Japanese Culture Day (origami), and Hipanic Heritage Month

(food from 2 spanish teachers). We have money to fund.

v. Teacher appreciation (Becky Aemmer and Leah Humphries): Staff

enjoyed food at staff meeting. May do something extra for October.

Birthday for AP Hanson; got plant donation from Lush for administrators.

Lush has committed to donate plants for each admins. We have FAVE

thank you cards for this kind of donation and others.

vi. SRTS/Walk & Roll (Jill Johnson Wandstrat): Today was the first WnR;

they had table set up and kids got raffle tickets as they came in. 3rd, 4th

and 5th winners got to pick a book. Next is 10/12 for international walk to

school day. Next time they will try to have 2 tables at different entrances.

Not every month–will have crossing guard appreciation, etc. Calendar is

updated. Working on getting more volunteers. Maybe coffee for parents.

vii. Boosterthon, dates TBD (Whitney): In past, company boosterthon did

Spring fundraiser, which we can do, but we could do something else. So

she brought up for discussion if we want to do boosterthon or something



else. Pros: It’s easy. Leah asked if we could potentially do something like

it but use more of the IB things at school, and on own (may need to look

at contract). There may be a way to do it independently. Setup is pretty

basic so may not be difficult and may be nice if we can connect it back to

school IB. Nailah Carty has experience and added that kids loved

dance-off part, but kids not super-excited, esp 5th grade. It does raise a

lot of money for minimal work. We could do it earlier. We need to think/

discuss possibly in smaller group to bring back to PTO.

viii. Other?

3. New Business

a. Summer Camp Expo (Jessica Murdock): Idea is to have expo where businesses

that offer summer camps can have tables so we can walk around and learn, also

could do online digital book. Drew Charter does it in February. We could open to

community, all other CSD schools and DeKalb. Possibly earlier than Drew.

Jessica will research and get back to PTO.

b. Committee co-chairs needed: Volunteer Coordinator, Spring Fundraiser

(Boosterthon). Pass names along if any ideas.

c. Passive fundraisers: Kroger, Publix, etc., are set up.

4. Adjournment: 7:27pm.

Next Meeting: October 19, 2022, 6:30 PM
F.AVE Media Center


